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:3. ll. Plum-c.

Pierce 8: Ten Eyck,

Inufacturcrs and Dealer» in

Lumber, Lath

—-.-\.\'l)——.—

Shingles.

Sawmill on Mus-knit creek.

mMEREA SHCCIALTY

A flock of

Glaitd Bath. Dears. Buiiiinr Taper

and Dressed Lumbar

Carried 'at

\‘.' N 'l'l:.\ l.\( n,

li()l'l.l)l‘Ilt (‘l'l‘\'.

WCI" on It! for Reduced Prices“

1. ATLrnr-in'r‘ox. M. n..

 

leleete [lemmea

Brave Ian.‘

REACT-1:" I“?! nan

romvmauaaecvl.

o—w

bureau-g Katee Central-a the Natal

Bait-Iva.

V\'l.\'.\'lrm;. .\lun., Xov.i3. —-\\'hen

Deputy Sherifl Gibson told Riel that

he had been mpitcd until next Mun-

dIy. he fell on hi! lint-0h and lifting

I ul thunk Almighty (ind for Ilia

[grout mercy and for the clemency

iThou

' plc."

Tn

ft'inldilI. wllosl-lu-Il if the suspense?

[Cuber Andre. his epirituul nt- ! um: not tcrri’nlc. he suid: ~‘

: "l’ntllvr. l lllu Ilifliiliiul for eightl

idnyu more to live."

‘ lliel look his custolllury exercise!

l llu loolt-t

ll.~

Ihns lost I grcut deal of Ill-sh and cuts‘

lll'

ipnlc lilill rolncwlmt t‘lttfll'iilli'li.

touthide jail tu-duy.

‘\'cr\ little. idling about l:nli thc tinn-

I ' . , . .

".lnl olicn for at \\’l.ole tltn. lt i~ alllll_

llt‘

I
..~“l'.'1'|

i.‘ resigned to dcnth. and i\ re-

1. if such he ili.‘ into, to wuik to"

l

lthc :«cnliolsl in-tlllI-~-l'.'. lic filil‘fllls

.

éhla vln's pr.l\i::Lr and “rltlllg. often
. . l

i>ittzng late into tl;~- night. wribblillu
, .

‘ 1"”i'l"' cit‘fin'h'. X<~u>pzlpcrsure not

toll-mud him. l.r-"d Klv'lgllnd .wllt llilll‘

'--I:lnc tr:l.-t.~, “iii! l: u'vrc nffcrctl. hllt

lu- rI-iIhI tl thclu \-'i:ll lli‘-lillll|. l“5|lli-‘

cl' .\l-'\\'illinnl:~ of liulltnn. “ML. in“

lilv'l illlti nelm‘nl llllii ho\'.‘ ht" felt. liiul‘

replied with \‘cln-lucncl-z '

“l am going to die. but lmll uv

prophet conzc to rcfvrnl the Stat»-

rvlnrm cu-rylliing. ltiill you pl‘l~'~t.-

ought to be relorltlwl to. l ll.’l\l‘ not

l‘tllL' to ill”. but the word of (ind is

t

to

a» >trongl lun~t >pcnk."

lln- ("llllllllt‘ti hix lucri' "r lc.~'~ ill-

colln-ro-n'. h:lr:ln;;uu~for :1 long lliilt'..

The nppzlrcll: runs-.- of the rr-spitc.

was the report of the sun-called in>nn~

ity collllllis.-'ioll. which nrriu-d l’l'iduy

morning :It lll'qinn. lt c Illsi‘d‘wl Ul‘

llr. l.:l\I-ll of Kingston. and llr. l". .-\.3

Elmuw of (Jul-in c. 'l‘hcil‘ lzlol L‘iiil‘lllfi'

r
ri‘lnll -'

 
:u'l‘l'l' k"?! l l\ .‘l'l‘f‘t'l.' 'thr-y ,

examined llicl carefully 6n l"ridny.t

ibzltllrlluy uml Sunday. and reported‘

I Their -

cxxllnillniiolw ("unified of convvrsn

‘lo Uttuwu on Sunday night.

tions with lie-l, who was lw‘pt in ilH'l

ltlurk as to who thc strungcm werc.:

To one of their lendingquestions!

M-“led you like to live?" ltiel tul-

iswcred: “Yes. I would like to li\'e.'

lbccnllsc mcrythillg likes to lilc."

Pressed for further rcnsons. lu- lltlded:

“l mu ll prophet. nlld the longer I

‘li\c thw- nlot’c l min nccl‘nlpliuh on:

earth. I bnve n nliseiou to pcrfnrm.‘

'tlzongl: (ind may raise ll propllct ill

my place."

The doctor“; asked if he loved (ind

‘nlzd fliilial'kt'll lll-‘ti he hn‘l been ac—'

cum-d of bluupllclnv. The illiSWt'f'

was:

"You malt me if] low-(ind. “'llv.

l szlcrilicc clcrything, cvn-n lll\' life,

his hnnd~ hezlvcnwnrd. exclaimed: i

has} put in the hearts of peo- :
l

‘ force.

IIIL'I m.

Want-In, Roe. 14.—Biei re-

ceived I lett- in- 11'- moth III

the ea eaeeutial. The mother

believeainthedivina ubiondhu

“.mdnnbherhluing. The lat-

ter wIa very pathetic and elicited

tears from the condemned man.

On Monday Riel made I long

Ipeech to Father McVVilliIma. Hi

million, he Iaid, war to purify the

. Roman Catholic church, and infuae I

F new spirit ill it. He grew I0 excited

tl.:lt ('ol. lrvine begged him to calm

: himself. Father Andre is now locked

within the- ccll at each of his visita-

tiolls.

He has made his will in anticipa-

He leaves only

 

ill m of his execution.

,.-'. small nnloullt of land ill Montana.

His will iramorc of a political haratlgue

than anything else. He leaves all of

hi" writings to Father Andre. who

still declares his lu-liefthllt Riel is

illaillll" and he believer. that he will

walk to the chffold and die game.

llc boys the convicted Illnll desires to

make a speech on ill" chfi'oltl.

\vILL IHZSIHS.

.\lo.\"rltl:.\l.. Nov. )3. Rumors are

currcnt here to-duy thutt‘hnpleull.

lshcrifi of Regina, will resign and

discharge his deputy rlltlu-r than put

l‘llt‘ warrant of ltiel‘.‘ execution into

it in stated that another pcti«

tion hzlx~ been sent to Sir .lollll .‘lnc-

dollald. by the .‘loutrcul conm‘rva-

‘ tin-s. advising that tllc execution of

Kiel will seriously nfi'ect the confed-

oration.

The La l’rcss publishes u letter

i|illl upprou-a its suggestion. that the

Monthly following lliel'u t-xv-clltiolii

be ollrt'ru'd a: a dny of mourning.

Soniv-na. will be held ill all the

,t‘lilll’l'lh‘s ulul fl:ng hoisted at buh’

' must.

Ills l.\ll'F..\‘lli.\Ii LXI-1‘1"] iUN'.

(‘ilnzlmu Nm. 1?). The excite,-

‘ lllc'llt here over llicl is. unabated. and

the general feeling nrnollg the French

(':lnaldi:lns is tlult it is it fight between

(trullgeism and (‘utllolil-isnl, and they

implore the French ministers in the

('ubinct not to lend themselves totlle

but to take I dc—

cidctl stood and resign if Riel allould

whims of fanatic».

be hanged.

Itiril. l..\i24'l‘Tllll.

REGINA. .\'.\\'.T.. Nov. 16.

David liia-l was executed on a scaffold

. Louis

It the barracksof the mounted police

force. near this city. for high treason

uualinst the queen of Great Britain.

at 8:23 o'clock thin morning. llloull-

.. tnin time.

The same extraordinary precaution

against the [umsiblc escnpe of Kiel or

- intrusion into the barracks of unau-

‘ tlmrizcd persons, was observed ugnin

! this morning. at u nlilc frolll the bar-

rocks the mounted patrols challeng-

‘ iug all parties and t'llllilit‘llillg them

I to disclose written poem-u. Two oth-

' er lines of guards were stationed near

nyflicmn find Surgeon” for God. See ill" H'uflolnl. “'hom l the post, while the Nllilt‘ precautions

Ollie. at Boulder Hot Syringe.

m “tended to a: all the Idjnccm

('Inlpl. 843'

M? AND SURGEON.

Glee It Rt't‘ldcnl‘l‘ nrlu' Church.

Tm" l"ll.l.l-:n ol: Ennm'rxn

flit; 7-32992: _.

Grand Central Hotel.

I, hank rm.

Newly Built Ind Newly Furnished

throughout.

the Leading Hotel.

Mylocated and plauantly nit-

uted on Main ntreet.

“fli- are Iupplied with the beet

the lllrhot M.

“at. all pulm- atop attu- Hotel.

A. L. “TINT,

unfienr i
mmAND GLASS.

 

dol lo\'l- if not (iod? L'crtuinly i

love (ind.

prepare to meet (ind. nlld l think i

am all llenr fit mi human nnturc per-

mite.

Father Andrc was examined bbee

He thinks Riel is mad;

his nervous eyutem is shattered and

he cannot live three ycnru. Nothing

COlnllliFSitln.

in known hcrc regarding the nature.

of the comlnisuion‘u report. but it iI

holieved tllat it settled the question.

one way or the other.

ulxnn'an mnox‘» VIEWS.

At the banquet to Sir A. Caron

and Hon. Thomas “'llite last night.

Camn caused vociferoua applause by

ntIting he hated rebels and had ’no

sympathy. good, bad or indflerent,

ion. White raid:

“1 visited the Prince Albert db.

trict of which we have heard Ill-Inch

of late. [had In

ing the terrible '

the pom, m'

the twachery

Great MU’

Ill'w

whistle." .

l have tricd lll\' lnui to:

with rebellion. Referring to rahell- '

" were again observed that no one was

permitted to enter the guard rooms

until 8:12 o’clock. The scene pre-

sented then was that of Riel on the

zneafiold with Pere Andre and Father

l McVi'iliiIluI with him celebrating

mIII. Riel was on his bended knee

wearinga loose woolen eurtout, gray

trowaera and I woolen ahirt. On Me

feet were moccaeina, the only feature

afhia (ire-I that pal-took 'of the In-

dian. He received the notice to pro-

ceed to the eealold in the lame oom-

poaed manner ahowa the preceding

night on receiving warn d hi

fate. Hiahoewaalnlldeolu.and

Thepr'uaaar “only I no-

menthdore firth“

Mee-

  
 

in

numbers. "and bill: hare been diatrib-

utcd to all pmers by. calling on them to

meet tin-night

[I‘ll-I Mud.

()‘ruwa.(_lnt., Nov. 15. -— The death

sentence lunged on those recently

convicted of murder in clmneetion

with the NortllWest rebellion, will be

('Ulllllluhltl in neverul cases, but will

be carried into cflcct with the re-

mainder on the day iixcd, tllc 27th

instant.

l‘or latimldatlag China-ca.

Sl-zA'l-rmz. “nu-IL. Nov. lit-Thir-

teen Knights of Labor and their co-

ndjutors were indicted under the civil

righth law to—dny by tlle grand jury.

on a charge of intimidating China-

lncll. Among tllc [N‘mfllhillllit'il'd

in Mrs. M. E. Kcnworthy. She is 715

yeah; old. has been in prominent

Hpcnkcr ill all meetings of tho-Knights

of l.nbor. and him besides been prom-

inent ill politics. Mrs. Kenwortlly

happened to be in the court room

The

nhcrifl' at once informed her that she

when the grand jurv entered.

was under arrest.

bet-alm- hysterical and was allowed

She. ilnlncdintclva

to go to her home until ttrlnorrow.

when lynil will be, required. Thirty

of the Knights indicted have been

arrested. Bail was fixed

core at 63,000.

in each

The Dolphin.

“'Aslllxnrux. Nov. 10. The

steamer Dolphin. the dispatch bout

built by John Roach for the navy.

about which there has been a contro-

versy. has been turned over to the

nllvy department. and now is a source

of contention and to the selection of

Sin in the

newest und iincst nllip ill the service.

officers to command her.

and was constructed for ll dispatch

boat. llcr equipment is. very fine.

and every officer ill the navy is nnx-

ions to secure I detail aboard her.

it is understood that the Dolphin be

assigned to the North Atlantic.

laIelIughter.

Btmtzn‘hx, Nov. 10. -ln the case

of John Stevenson, indicted for kill-

ing Frank Kannis, the jury brought

in I verdict of manslaughter and re-

commended I sentence of ten years

ir. the penitentiary. The lnurccr oc-

curred on the Yellowstone. The

difficulty amee about wugus.

leCLELLAN’B FIRST LOVE.

How Thle Gallant ”at Fl"! ‘01 Ills

VIII; 'lh.

A very interesting story was told

Ibout I year ago in regard to McClel-

lan‘e tint meeting with his wife, Iaya

the “'Iahington correspondent of the

Cleveland leader. He married her,

you know in 1&0. and the relation-

of the two duringthe pIat quarter of

I century have lit-on the happieet.

Mrs. McClellan accompanied her hue.

hand everywhere, and m I help-

lneetin the trueaenaeof theword.

She wII very proud of her hthInd.

and war very eermitive to any ridi-

cule d h'ml. He matherinaehareh

in Baltimore in In, one cold Bun- 

Id. TheymWinlay.

1”). they were married.

I” the Will... W!M-

aul, h 3..ml.

From the indepeadeat.

Never run there In much intereat

in mince ill Helena II It the preaent

time. From a feeling approaching

indiflerencc which haa preinled here

to I‘i‘l'gt’ extent for the put dozen

years, the change is now marked and

encouraging for the mining interesta.

I )oubtu and fears have been dinelled,

and confidence and enthusiasm have

taken their place. The prospecter

who has lodel'. that will bear the in-

spection of an expert can now dispose

of them at I good price, or enlist

._.4m1.m‘ at y...

c L o '1' 1-: 11¢pr

Gmts’hmgM-Shfimy

mm

wag-Dimesawn) a-ramizr3-.me

Artifls !
_.‘ N

All New Stock and PriceI II low II the hem. Next to Liter] m.

Agent for “'ELLS, FARGO 8 CO.'S Exp”. “'ICKES. “at;

 

 

capital for their development.

Tllis' it“ due in a great measure to

to be had

for bundling Ort‘fir- railroads, and lost

the fucilities that are ‘now

Tilt-NEW-

Schultz &

bllt greatest. the influx of new men,

young. vigorous, and full of confi-

deuce in Molltunn and her mines.

[Tudcr this mode prwpecting is

now going on It it great rate. More

dcveloplllcnt will be done ill the

next six luontllnoll lends surrounding

lit'lt‘lln than has been ncconlpliehcd

ill the past twenty years.

A number of strong cotllpnnics

have organized, but the last om.- at-

tracting great attention is

'l'ur: Asslx SHIIHNil .\n.\'l.\'-; com-ANY.

Organized, under the laws of the

'l'erritory. with n czlpitzll stock of 850‘).

(ll), dmidcd into 1130.000, than-5 at

u pal.- vzllln- of m”). this company ntnrts

3-59.5ch your mail order: to us.

off with very fluttering ltrtlrwpt‘t'lfi.

The illcorporntor; nre colupoacd of

our prominent professional and

business men. and they have taken the company. "Le an old citizen of the

Territory. having been actively en-

gaged ill business here for the put

twenty years. Hie reputation fir

uprightness and integrity is not ex-

celled in any country. The IIme

can be said of Henry Klein, whoeo

name nppearaon tllc rolls ”Treasurer.

1.. V. Stylee the secretary. in cash-

icr for the house of John T. Murphy

& Cu. For fifteen years he has oc-

cupicdlmsitionsof trust and responsi-

bility and is thoroughly competent

the precaution to sec tllut the proper-

ties which they are about to develop

are worthy and meritorious. The com-

pany perfected itsorgauizntion hut

cveningby the election oflhe follow.

ing tlliit'('r~.2

President. A". E. Cullen.

Vice President Mom-9 Morria.

'l‘reunurerrr 7 Henry Klein.

Secretary- l.. \': Stvlcs.

Trustees \V. E. Cillicll. Moses

Morris. Henry Klein. \l'. E. Cox.

A. .l. Steele. L. V: Styles, R. F.

“'ilkinson.

The. property purchased by the

AT aaca ”DINOS-

colllpully is known us the “'ickillp

and Asuinniboine mines. They are

locutcd on I ridge lying between the

right hand fork of Clancy creek and

Lump gulch. near the head or source

of them streams, and about one mile

from the deride separating the water»

of the above strcatnn and those of

wretched Mile. ofWIII-l

Let! It thIt Camp.

A Laramie Boomerang reporter

met with Ill intelligent miner from

Rock Springs. who with his wife and

little children were on their way to

lowa, where it was hoped an hone-at

living could be eIrned. There were

eight Rock Spring: miner: on the

train, and three or four of them had

families. III conversation with the

one first mentioned, it wII learned

that there are Itill remaining at the

mineI in Rock Spring about It!)

minera, twenty-five of win have

familiea, including five and Iix ohiLd-

rel: each. Theae people an ab?»

lately unable to gate“, in fl

we. mums!- ...mma...
oiouaiy clued theta employed rum.

I cant I mile. '

The tail. witl “the

Built gulch, which empty into the

Boulder. They occupy an area of

country 3.000 feet long by 600 feet

wide, extending from gulch to gulch.

The “'ickiup in on top of the ridge.

and the Aminniboine joins it on the

out and extends down I steep decent

l, 500 feet to Clancy creek. The

adjoining claim: are the Gray Falcon

and Magnum Bonumon tileeouth Ind

I location on the north, name un-

known.

Two mil. to the west are the

Little Jennie and Garfield mince, to

two milea north are the Nellie Grant,

Frohner, Good Friday and mie

”mama" well known mince. The

diehaee to Gregory it about man

milII, and to the Widhu Mandi of

x3.1%: “'5‘.“'2‘.“ "'°" e.- ..9 van- hh

. ‘, I.w ua

Wrihmhth-qmd‘. ‘”‘~‘

iiyeahpfib.“

“we"

Iuhniepelbyaxaadwuat‘ .

lag. ”Mflwbw

am-‘am. ‘- ~'
 

*9?
it,-,

No. 2 Main Street. next door to N. P. ExpreII oflce.

for the position should the company,

becolnea large and eucceeaful one. ‘

 
Whmflfih:

that mea- hara‘t-~-II¢“ ,‘

 81 ill -Sllt't.

Glendinsn,’

Dunne ut

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and Slim

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

We keep an Elegant Line of Fiat-Class Geode, and are making toour

CUSTOMERS THE VERY LO‘VEST PRICES.

You will get freIh new gooda and tb

LATEST STYLES.

HELENA, I0“:

!

notknow, but antenatal-hat”

is certain. it is laid “theyWI-

Ihemeelvcr." You. they dill, bym

thomeeivea mum law.

in. l- u the. the”M

the corporal! guard cl Cub

tovrn ! There la one tin

um la, that some In than he

M. 3. Carey. one of th ',

draco'vereraof galdinthe '

Han. and the one who Int ’

the new to Benton, m h: .

city hut evening. HeBM

over the outlook. Then an‘

thirIy or thirty-fivomen in "I”5

who will remain all winter I‘n'

tinue the work of drifting “*-

ing preparationa fit a like”.

the spring. The water 5 new-

ing up. but I little mom5‘”

lug taken out. o- b «at; ‘

miner- an well a“*x . i

Iummer‘awark. v _ v i

for next moon. Imp“

Grain-braw

 


